INFO SHEET for your EXCHANGE with ISEP in the US
APPLICATION PROCESS for 2024/25

ABOUT ISEP EXCHANGE:

- First semester Bachelor or Diploma students must not apply
- Program Fee: US $ 525 ($ 100 processing fee + $ 425 for successful placement)
- Mandatory health insurance: US $27 per week
- Fees comparable to studies in Linz
- Additional scholarship
- TOEFL test usually required (US $ 280)
- Possible internship after student exchange (max. duration is length of study period)

Current list of universities in the USA: https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/

HOW TO… apply

Complete the online application form (http://www.jku.at/insausland/bewerbung) and select „ISEP – USA/Puerto Rico“ as the institution

WHAT TO… upload

- Picture (passport size)
- Letter of motivation in English including
  - Up to ten host institutions (incl. the “chance of placement“)
  - Tentative TOEFL test date (no later than mid-January 2024 – register after an official nomination!)
- Preliminary course list
- CV in English
- Transcript of records
- Proof of language proficiency, if not in transcript of records

Application Deadline

- 1 December 2023
- Nominated students will be notified before Christmas
- Placement at host university usually follows in April

Contact in the International Office:

Mag.ª Esther Wöckinger, BA
esther.woeckinger@jku.at
phone: +43 732 2468 - 3207

Follow us on facebook: https://www.facebook.com/auslandsbuero.jku